
THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight, partly 

Cloudy; showers in north portion; 
cooler in west portion. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy; showers in south
east portion; cooler in northwest.

Ranger Daily
Daily Associated Press and United Press Reports

SENfENCE SERMON
The secret of tiring is to say 

everything that can be said on the 
subject.— Voltaire.
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RIVAL FACTIONS GATHERING OKLAHOMA
Two Army Balloonists and Three 

Other Aeronauts Killed in Storm
v DEATHDEALING 

LIG H T N IN G  IS 
RACE ENTRANT

Storm Strikes Just as Interna 
tional Contest Starts, Bring

ing Many Fliers Down.

By Associated Press.

BRUSSELS. Sept. 24.— The United 
States iarmy balloon S-G„ competing 
in the James Gordon Bennett inter
national balloon race which started 
with 16 others Sunday, was struck 
by lightning and its occupants, Lieut
enants Olmstad land Choptaw killed.

This was the first balloon to be 
destroyed in the race, which was in
terrupted by a severe storm just as 
the balloons were starring. Five 
aeronauts were killed, two of the 
others being Swiss and one Spanish, 
and one Spaniard was severely in
jured.

The S-6 was destroyed near Nis- 
telrode, Holland, the Aero Club of 
Brussels reported. The United States 
navy balloon A-6699 is reported to 
have been forced down near Putten, 

.Holland, her crew being safe. The 
jf Swiss balloon, Geneva, wias struck 
1 by lightning near Beverloo and burn

ed in midair, at an altitude of about 
1,000. The bodies o f Lieutenants 
Von Gruningen and Wehren were 
found. The balloon Polar, a Spanish 
entry, caught fire from a bolt of 
lightning near Heystoor and the pilot, 
Pemaranda Barca was killed. His as
sistant, whose fall was interrupted 
when the wind blew the car against 
a tree top, had both legs fractured.

An American civilian entrant, 
Capt. R. E. Honeywell, was unable 
to start, the wind striking and burst
ing his balloon. Only 13 balloons 
succeeded in getting .into the air, 
these being two American, three 
Swiss, two British, two Belgian, two 
Spanish and two French.

Hard Common Sense 
Tempers Idealism 

Says Coolidge
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—  

Idealism tempered by hard 
common sense and adapted to 
the needs of the world is the 
kind of idealism represented in 
the history of America, Presi
dent Coolidge said in an ad
dress to the American Red Cross 
at its convention here today. 
He added that the people were 
not likely to adopt any other 
course.

The idealism of which he 
spoke, explained the president, 
was illustrated by the men who 
went to the rescue of liberty 
when their own liberty and the 
liberty of the world was in 
peril and, “ after victory, retir
ed from the field unencumber
ed by spoils, independent, un
attached and unbought.”

This was the first public ad
dress of Mr. Coolidge since he 
became president and was de
voted largely to praise of the 
qualities Which had made the 
Red Cross successful.

LLOYD GEORGE TO PAY FIRST VISIT TO U. S.

NEW WELL FOUR MILES 
EAST OF RANGER READY1 

TO RE BROUGHT IN

FIVE ALLEGED 
INDICTMENTS TO 
BE HEARD FROM

District Clerk Refuses to Con
firm Reported Bills Against 
Sheriff and Four Others.
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Ex-Premier David Lloyd George of Great Britain, the little Welshman who piloted the British Ship of State 
through the World war, will sail on Sept. 29 for his first visit to the United States and Canada. He has turned 
down an offer of more than $100,000 to lecture, but will make several speeches while in this country. Mr. 
Lloyd George will be accompanied by his wife, Dame Lloyd George; his daughter and inseparable companion, 
Megcfn Lloyd George, and his son, together with his secretarial staff.

Andy Urban’s well on the Spires- 
Dooley tract, four miles east of Ran
ger, is shut down because of a lack 
of water. The well is reported to be 
ready to be drilled in.

DEPUTY OIL SUPERVISOR 
TRANSFERRED TO CORSICANA

-|k AUSTIN, Sept. 24.— Transfer of 
John Locke, deputy oil supervisor of 
the state oil and gas division, from 
Graham to Corsicana, was announc
ed today by the railroad commis
sion. Locke will succeed R. L. Hoo
ver, who tendered his resignation 
recently.

Within a short time, the railroad 
commission will name at least two 
new deputies, it was stated. Due to 
increased activity in the Luling and 
Lockhart fields, near here, it has 
been decided to station a deputy in 
that field. A successor to Deputy 
Locke at Graham also will be named.

Recently deputy supervisor’s dis
tricts were practically reorganized 
because of output conditions.

HARPER HERRING, FATHER
OF MRS. H. U. POND, DIES

Harper Herring, 7(3, died here yes
terday afternoon about 4:30 o’clock. 
He was favorably known in West 
Texas. A son, Lonnie Herring, and 
a daughter, Mrs. H. U. Pond, both of 
Ranger, survive him. The body will 
be taken to Johnsville, Erath coun
ty, tomorrow morning for burial.

Jones-Cox Undertaking company 
is in charge of local funeral arrange
ments.

PINK PUP ATTRACTS
NOTICE IN CLARENDON

CLARENDON, Texas, Sept. 24. 
Scores of persons paused on the 
street here recently when a pink pup 
strolled unconcernedly down the 
thoroughfare.

Fearing for their reputations for 
veracity, little was said <?f the pup 
until later in the week When it do: 
veloped that others had seen the oddi
ty too.

The idea?
“ Dogs as well as other accessories 

to match milady’s costume,”  was the 
reply. ____

Eastland and Cisco newspapers 
published news, stories yesterday, tell
ing of the reported indictments of 
W. D. Barton, sheriff of Eastland 
county, for alleged embezzlement and 
four floggers, said to have whipped 
an Bastland man by the name of 
Jones. The Ranger Times was un
able to confirm these, reports Satur
day and also again today at the Bast- 
land county district clerk’s office.

“ We has not received the capias,” 
Roy Nunnally, clerk, told a Times rep
resentative Saturday and again to
day. “ And until we do, we have 
nothing to give out.”

The members o  ̂ the clerk’s office 
are sworn to secrecy on indictments 
returned and cannot give out any in
formation until the capias, a writ in
structing the sheriff or members of 
his force to arrest the man named in 
the indictment, and hold for disposi
tion of his case is returned.

The Eastland story is credited to 
rumors land no ope is quoted in the 
entire account. Barton, the report 
says, is charged with embezzling 
funds belonging to his ward, a man 
by the name of Edmundson, who is 
alleged to be of unbound mind. The 
rumors go further and declare the 
sheriff to have .made bond Saturday 
afternoon.

A Times reporter talked to Sheriff 
Barton Saturday, but he did not- ap
pear perturbed about anything in 
general. He was around the court
house as usual Saturday morning, 
and talked genially to his ac
quaintances. If he Was indicted, ap
parently he isn’t worrying about it.

The flogging indictments, accord
ing to published rumors, name Bob 
Voucher of Gorman, S. O. Shepard, 
Wallace Minton and Jim Watban of 
Eastland. Jones, an express driver of 
Eastland, Was charged with having 
whipped his 13-year-old daughter and 
for which he was arrested and paid 
a fine on a plea of guilty. He was 
later seized and flogged by uniden
tified parties.

The grand jury may hlave returned 
indictments against the sheriff, al
leging embezzlement, and against 
four men, charging them with flog
ging another, but until the district 
clerk states that he has issued ca
piases based on such indictments and 
the sheriff has miade his return to the 
district clerk on the capiases, stating 
that arrests have been made, The 
Times does not feel justified in pub
lishing a report based on rumor.

VISCOUNT MORLEY DIES.

By Associated Press.

LONDON, Sept. 24.— Viscount
Morley of Blackburn, eminent writer 
and liberal statesman, died last eve 
ning at his residence in Wimberland 
of heart disease.

FACTORY MAY LOCATE HERE
Manufacturing Plant Having $100,000 Initial Investment to 

Be Proposed to Chamber of Commerce Members at 
Breakfast Tomorrow.

Details that must be worked 
out to get a factory, whose 
backers will erect a $100,000 
plant, will be put up before the 
members of the Chamber of 
Commerce at the weekly break
fast tomorrow morning at the 
McCleskey hotel. If the ap
proval of the members is ob
tained, the next move to bring 
the factory here will be up to 
the chamber, B. F. Bennett, 
secretary of the organization, 
said today.

The Chamber of Commerce

will not give oat for publication 
today the proposition to be 
placed before the organization 
for acceptance or rejection but 
will reveal it at the breakfast.

The Chamber of Commerce 
officials feel that the new plant 
is virtually assured for. Ranger, 
but no announcement will be 
made until the Chamber of 
Commerce members pass upon 
the proposition.

An enticing breakfast is 
promised the members by the 
management of the hotel dining 
room.

Military Court 
Hears Report of 
‘Military’ Wedding

TULSA, Sept. 24.— The burning 
of three homes on one night by a 
party of masked men was the tes
timony heard by Governor Walton’s 
military court of inquiry as the in
vestigation was resumed this morn
ing, a high officer said.

A wedding ceremony performed in 
the center of a field in Creek coun
ty, in which the bridegroom was 
chained to a gas engine while a pis
tol was leveled at his head was de
scribed. Chester Kagel, 20, of Tulsa 
and a local woman were married. 
Rev. H. G. Cook of Tulsa reached the 
scene to unite the couple, he testi
fied, after he had been rushed to 
Creek county by men in automobiles 
he had never seen before.

He defended the action as neces
sary “ to give the expected child of 
the woman a \iame.” Kagel denied 
the charges made against him.

Sheriff Sanford of Tulsa county 
and Police Commissioner Kadon both 
are members of the Ku Klux Klan, 
the military commission announced 
today. ‘ ‘We have positive evidence 
that they have never investigated a 
single outrage brought to our at
tention,” a statement issued today 
says. (

Thurber Man Shot
Accidentally; Not 

Expected to Live
While attempting to take a shot 

at a rabbit, a man by the name of 
Oiler, 76 years old, a night watch
man at Thurber, accidentally shot 
himself early this morning. He is not 
expected to live, according to Dx\ J. 
A. Shackelford, who attended him 
with Dr. W. A. Palmer.

The two physicians 'performed a 
plastic operation on the man. His 
lower and upper jaws and nose were 
blown off by the discharge of the 
gun.

Three Lives Given 
In Feud Row Over 

Unruly Loose Pig
HOLDEN, Mo., Sept. 24.— A feud 

between farmers over an unruly pig 
claimed its third life today when 
Lowell McCormick, 17, shot and 
killed E. Sheehan, a wealthy farmer 
and wounded Guy Knight. Mr. Cor- 
mick said the two men had driven 
by his home in an automobile several 
times and the last time they had 
slowed down and hb saw Guy reach 
down into his pocket, Lowell shot.

Spots Continue to 
Bring Best Market 

Prices in Ranger
Spot cotton in Ranger today was 

reported to be selling at 28.5 and 
28.6. This is a break from 29 cents 
on Saturday. New York and New 
Orleans October cotton closed slight
ly weaker today than on Saturday.

Quotations posted today on the 
bulletin board at the W. E. Davis 
Jewelry & Music store follows:

New Orleans— Open, Oct., 28.50 
to 28.43; Dec., 28.40; high, Oct., 
28.50; Dec., 28:45; low, Oct. 28; 
Dec. 27.93; close, Oct., 28.28; Dec., 
27*.93; close, yesterday, Dec. 28.39; 
Dec., 28.30,

New York— Open, Oct. 29.35 and 
30; Dec., 28.85 and 80; high, Dct., 
29.35; Dec. 28.90; low, Oct., 29.05 
and Dec., 28.48; close, Oct., 28.88 
and 28.98; Dec., 28.48 and 28.52; 
close, yesterday, Oct. 29.30; Dec., 
28.85 and 28.90.

A SCHOOL QF ELECTRIC COOK
ING, attended by over 700 women, 
tvas recently conducted in a .vacant 
store at Pueblo, Colo., by Miss Euge
nia Galvin, a specialist in this type of 
cookery. Among the prizes awarded 
in the contest that closed the sessions 
of the school was an electric range,— 

(the first prize for baking.

E. A. HERMAN 
KILLED WHEN HIS 
CAR OVERTURNS

Accident Happens While He 
Is Driving Alone Near. 

Breckenridge.

A. E. (Blondie) Herman, drilling 
contractor, formerly of Ranger but 
lately of Breckenridge, was killed 
instantly yesterday near Brecken
ridge when a Ford coupe in which 
be was riding overturned He was 
alone at the time of the accident.

Herman had a wide reputation in 
the oil industry and only recently 
drilled in a 300-barrel well in the 
Eastland field, where he kept a 
string of tools. He had been doing 
most of his drilling lately in the Ste
phens county fields. He formerly 
had a string of tools in the Ranger 
area.

Herman spent several years in 
India, drilling, and is said to have 
returned to this county in 1910. He 
came to Ranger during the great oil 
production period.

NEGRO IS ARRESTED ON
W AXAHACHIE COMPLAINT

Sam'Hampton, negro, is probably 
asking himself why he ever returned 
to Ranger when he got a hunch the 
officers here wanted him. Sam was 
wanted by the Waxahachie county 
authorities on a liquor law violation. 
He came to Ranger some time ago 
but a few days ago he appeared at 
the city hall to get a license to run 
a transfer business.

A. B. Pitcock, day sergeant, hap
pened to be in the city secretary’s 
office when Sam came shuffling in 
to get his license. When he heard 
the negro give his name, it struck 
him as being familiar. He confirm
ed his suspicion later after looking 
•over the records. Waxahachie offi
cials had written to Ranger, asking 
that a man of his description he 
held.

Thursday __ Sam got wind of im
pending disaster and he went west 
on the evening Sunshine Special. He 
didn’t go far, however, for the next 
day he was back. It turned out that 
he had been assured by a friend that 
there was no warrant here against 
him. He had been in the city only 
a few hours when he was nabbed.

Sam was .taken back to Waxa
hachie Saturday.

Anti-Left-Hand 
1 Turn Rule To Re 
Obeyed, Says Chief

“ If an. officer is around,”  
said Police Chief O. V. Daven
port today, “anyone violating 
the anti-left-hand turn traffic 
regulation will be taken to the 
station. “ The chief gave out 
this statement today, because he 
said his patience has been ex
hausted by drivers ignoring the 
signs prohibiting left-hand 
turns on Main street at Austin 
and Rusk streets.

“ We have been kind and con
siderate for 10 days but now we 
will have to use other means. I 
have been instructed by the city 
commissioners to arrest anyone 
making a left-hand turn. It’s 
no pleasure to me to do it but 
those are my orders.”

GERMANY READY 
TO CAPITULATE 
IN RUHR VALLEY

By United Press.
BERLIN, Sept. 24.— Chancellor 

Stresemann today informed the 
Ruhr and Rhineland provinces of 
the government’s decision to capitu
late to France and Belgium.

“ Resistance must be given up 
without any attached conditions,”  he 
said. “ The fate of German citizens 
who were expelled or imprisoned 
cannot be taken into consideration.” 
He added, however, there was rea
son to believe that most of the Ger
mans would be restored to their 
homes when the decision of the Ger
man government to quit its resist
ance was made known, which was 
to be done to the Belgians later to
day.

Premiers of the German confed
erate states will be informed of the 
government’s decision when they 
meet here tomorrow and the reieh- 
stag will hear it officially on Wed
nesday.

Woman Slayer Kills 
Himself To Avoid 

Capture By Posse
Special to the Times

SWEETWATER, Sept. 24.— I. H. 
Martin, rooming house keeper in 
Colorado City, sought by a posse 
since late Saturday in connection 
with the killing of Mrs. Lela Beall, 
wife of Ned Beall, was found dead 
Sunday in a clump of high weeds a 
few miles west of Clyde, in Callahan 
county. He is thought to have kill
ed himself to escape capture, but a 
number of the wounds on his body 
indicated that shots fired by mem
bers of the posse also had taken ef
fect.

The body of Mrs. Beall was found 
late Saturday in the road nine miles 
east of Abilene, a few hours after 
she had been seen to drive away 
from Abilene in an automobile ac
companied by Martin. Her skull had. 
been crushed with a hammer. The 
man hunt was taken up at once, of
ficers of Nolan, Callahan, Taylor 
!and Scurry counties joining the 
search. Late Sunday, Martin was 
found hiding in the weeds. He re
fused to surrender, shots were fired 
into the clump of weeds and the 
brush was fired. A little later he 
was found dead, powder burns on his 
vest indicating he had shot himself.

EIGHTY STRONG 
LAWMAKERS TO 

ENTER CAPITOL
Walton Warns Against Groups 

of More Than Two, but 
March Threatened.

CHASTAIN RECALLS SPURS
IN TEXAS COURTROOM

When G. D. Chastain, Ranger oil 
man, sees a man with spurs on his 
boots, he is reminded of an incident 
that happened in a court at Waco.

“ A big, typical Texan entered the 
courtroom with his spurs on,”  Chas
tain said. “ The courtroom, has a fine, 
soft Brussels carpet. The judge saw 
him at once.
“ Turning to his bailiff, he said: 
‘Have him take those spurs off. He 
isn’t going to ride any horse in this 
courtroom.’ ”

CLEVE BARNES TRIAL
CONTINUED UNTIL OCT. 15

Continuance in the case of Cleve 
Barnes, scheduled to be tried today 
for illegal possession of liquors, 
wines and beers, was granted by 
Judge G. L. Davenport in, the Ninety- 
firsi district court. Barnes attorney, 
Joe Burkett, is confined to his home 
with a bad cold. He will be tried on

BY USING 20,000,000 CANDLE 
POWER AND 129 PROJECTORS for 
electric flood-lighting the new Wrig. 
ley building in Chicago is so illumi
nated that this 34-story structure is 
visible for 15 miles. In placing these 
flood-lighters they have been so ar
ranged that the intensity of the light 
increases with the height of the build
ing, reaching the maximum brilliancy 
with the tower.

By United Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sejt. 24.—  
Warning against more than two per
sons gathering in a group, in view 
of the defiant attitude of members 
of the Oklahoma house in the legis
lature who threaten to meet in spite 
of the governor’s order to the con
trary, was issued from the execu
tive office today.

Additional troops are to be placed 
on the grounds and the situation will 
be handled by Adjutant General 
Markham, according to the governor, 
who added that in view of the mili
tary preparations it might not be 
safe for more than two persons to 
assemble in a group.

As the time narrows to less than 
two days before the scheduled meet
ing of the legislature the situation 
becomes more and more tense. Fifty 
members of the house were here 
early and others were Expected later 
today. It was claimed they would 
march to the capitol 80 strong.

“ There will be no trouble, so far 
as we are concerned,”  Dr. G. S. Long 
of Tulsa declared today. “ I would 
suggest that the house members go 
to the capital in their shirtsleeves to 
show the governor we are not jifhaed. 
If we cannot get into the legislative 
hall, which is ours by right of lafw, 
we shrill assemble in the lobby. We 
are going to the capitol.”

An ouster suit against the police 
commissioner of Tulsa is to be filed' 
in the district court, according to in
formation from the attorney gen-, 
eral’s office in which it is claimed 
that the action will be based on, find
ings made in the attorney general’s, 
office and not in connection with 
any evidence given before the milta 
tary court.

Civil action against somebody for 
a large sum is threatened by N. C. 
Jewett, Oklahoma grand dragon, 
who is charged with rioting. Jew
ett indicated today. “ When the time 
comes I shall look for some way in 
which to bring suit for damages for 
statements being made and for vin
dication of my character,”  said Jew
ett.

“We Wai” and J  
“They Shan’t ” Is 

What Echoes Tell
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 24.—  

A statement declaring that 90 per 
cent of the Oklahoma national guard 
are members of the Ku Klux Klan 
and all tljat was needed to stop mar
tial law irt Oklahoma was for N. C. 
Jewett, grand dragon of the Oklaho
ma realm, to call out the klan mem
bers, was issued by Dr. G. S. Long, 
representative from Tulsa in the leg
islature.

Dr. Long, who admitted his mem
bership in the klan, made it plain that, 
such action would not be taken.

With only 48 hours remaining be
fore the test between Governor Wal
ton and the legislature, which is 
scheduled to meet Wednesday noon 
with the avowed purpose of unseat
ing Governor Walton, the contest 
simmered down to statements from 
opposing sides. Speaking for the leg
islature, W. D. McBee, representative 
from Stephens county, reiterated his 
statement; “ we will meet.”  Govern
or Walton again lasserted “ they will 
not.”

Governor Walton said that many* 
additional troops will be on hand to 
prevent the legislature from meeting. 
He indicated that not only the legisla
ture but onlookers wil lbe dispersed.

TEXAS 1923 COTTON CROP,
ABOUT 3,500,000 BALES

By United Press.

AUSTIN, Sept. 24.— Texas’ cotton 
crop will approximate 3,500,000 
bales this year, according to George 
B. Terrell, commissioner of agricul
ture.

“ The crop is 53 per cent normal 
and indicates a crop of 3,500,000 
bales, based on one-fourth of a bale 
an acre, which is 222,000 bales be
low the government estimate of 3,- 
722,000 bales, Terrell said.

“ Reports from 1,500 correspond
ents representing about 200 counties, 
show serious damage to cotton during 
the month of August, caused bjy 
drouth,” he said..
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
THE ONLY HELP— For I the 

Lord thy God will hold thy right 
hand, saying unto the, Fear not; 
I will help'thee.— Isaiah 41:13.

SAVE AT THE SHOP
Workers in the industrial plants 

throughout the Cleveland distinct are 
learning to save money through the 
“ Save at the Shop Plan,”  inaugurated 
in that city, Allard Smith, vice pres
ident of the Union Trust company, 
Cleveland, told the members of the 
savings bank division of the American 
Bankers association at the annual 
convention of the organization.

“ The ‘Save at the Shop Plan,’ ” 
said Mr. Smith, “ is one form of de
duction from the payroll. While this 
is not a new idea, several of the es
sential details of this particular plan 
yc^4he manner in which it is sold to 
the employes and the consistent fol
low PP and stimulation— are new in 
practice and are what make the plan 
successful*

“ Through advertising and solicita
tion vfe interest employers and em
ployes in the plan. Letters contain
ing cj*rds authorizing the employer 
to deduct a certain sum each week 
to be' deposited in the savings bank 
are pnailed to employes. After the 
cards are signed they are broght to 
the / bank and the passbooks issued. 
The^e cards then are returned to the 
paymaster and on the next payday 
h(fi delivers them to the men, deduct
ing from their salaries the amounts 

I authorized. Thereafter, on each suc- 
J ceeding payday he makes out deposit 

..J slips with carbon and receipts, which 
are deposited in the pay envelopes 
in lieu of the cash deducted for de
posit.

“ Analysis shows that on the first 
solicitation about 31 per cent of the 
employes sign cards. The second 
solicitation increases this to 56 per 
cent. A representative of the bank 
keeps in touch with the key men in 
the plants to see that everything pos
sible is done to further the bank’s 
service.

“ The Union Trust company secur
ed 3,031 accounts when the plan was 
first installed in industrial plants of 
our district. Subsequent solicitation 
brought us 3,152 additional accounts, 
Six hundred and sixty-seven Workers 
were buying homes and were unable 
to save, while 1,454 promised to 
open accounts later.

“ A study of the savings habits of 
this group shows an average deposit 
of $6.03 per man per month. The 
same study shows that on the aver
age these workmen made 19 deposits 
in the period of a year,
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LIONS WILL HAVE 
PICNIC TONIGHT

The Lions of Ranger and their 
families will have a picnic tonight at 
6 o’clock at the County club grounds. 
This has been, planned for some time 
and audited only the full of the moon 
which 'will come tonight and lighten 
the party. A large crowd is expected 
to attend.

k l e y  " Y b A  N gsypa .per>  iLg..,

When the web pressman of New York declared what their own Interna
tional President George L. Berry, alleged was an “ illlegal strike,” they ef
fectually closed down the regular publication of New York newspapers. 
With what few pressmen they could obtain, the New York newspapers com
bined (and issued an eight-page paper, with the vignettes of all in the corner 
of the issue.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE MAY 
HAVE NEW COBBLER

s t d&mt' Cool t.afefc

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM
PREPARED FOR LEGION

EL PASO HOPES TO BE
BIG AIR MAIL DEPOT

EL PASAO, Sept. 24,— The air mail 
metropolis of the Southwest— El 
Paso-

Following receipt of ordei’s to start 
immediately on mapping the route 
from El Paso eastward, officials of 
the 12th observation squadron here 
believe that El Paso is destined to 
become one of the largest air mail 
depots in the United States.

Lieut. Col. C. C. Culver, air service 
officers of the Eighth corps area, 
says that he will be able to demon
strate that the El Paso route is more 
feasible for air mail delivery than 
the present circuit by way of Den
ver.

“ The high flying that is necessary 
on the route west of Denver makes 
it far less practicable than through 
El Paso,”  Colonel Culver says. “ I 
think El Paso will become the main 
artery of air mail travel.”

The eastward route will run from 
El Paso to Roswell to Amarillo to 
Wichita Kan., and thence to Kan
sas City, Mo.

Twenty years ago in Northampton, 
Mass., a little boy of eight was strug
gling to get an education!. Born 
deaf, he could utter only a few words. 
For three years Miss Grace Good- 
hue, his teacher, worked hard with 
this boy. She is now Mrs. Calvin 
Coolidge, wife of the president of 
the United States, and the boy is 
Chandler Thompson, a Los Angeles 
cobbler, who has offered to make all 
the shoes of the Coolidge family if 
they will accept.

NEGRO “ VAGS” TO BE PUT
TO WORK PICKING COTTON

DALLAS, Sept. 24.— Negro “ vags” 
and loafers found in Dallas by po
lice will be shipped to the cotton 
fields or put to some other useful 
occupation. In case they refuse to 
work, they will be deported or jailed.

“ This cotton has to be picked and 
I’m going to see that there are no 
idlers in Dallas as long as farmers 
need help,” said Sheriff Dan Hars- 
ton.

CHICAGO POLICE CLOSE 
SALOONS AND MAKE ARRESTS

By United Press

CHICAGO, Sept. 24.—-Four sa
loons were closed and 381 arrests 
were made today in response to 
Mayor William Deever’s orders to 
clamp the lid on the beer traffic and 
to stop killings and violence in con
nection with bootlegging.

The war between the beer selling 
syndicates resulted in the killing of 
six gangsters recently.

By Associated Press.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 24. — 
American • Legion posts in all parts 
of the country are preparing to ob
serve Armistice day with parades and 
ceremonies in honor of those who 
died in the World war.

Garland W. Powell, director of the 
legion’s national Americanization 
commission, has suggested a general 
program. Observances will start at 
9:30 a. m. with the invocation fol
lowed by music. Then the post com
mander or presiding officer will de
liver an address. At 11 a. m., the 
hour when the guns stopped firing 
on the western front, the gavel of 
the presiding officer will fall and all 
will stand with bowed heads while a 
silent prayer is offered for those 
who made the supreme sacrifice. At 
the end of 30 seconds the gavel will 
fall again and the program will be 
resumed.

SEA-TO-SEA AIR COMMUTING 
IN FIVE YEARS, IS PREDICTION

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico; Sept. 24. 
— Within five years it will be a com
mon thing to fly in six hours from 
New York to San Francisco. This 
was the startling prediction of Lt. 
Col. Harry Graham, of the U. S. 
army air service recently.

“ Our investigations have shown 
that at altitudes of from 30,000 to 
40,000 feet there are air currents 
traveling from 150 to 300 miles an 
hour,” said Colonel Graham. “ These 
currents travel in an elliptical course 
and at different altitudes move in 
different directions. Aided by these 
currents and with the speed of ma
chines, a flight from New York to 
San -Francisco in five to six hours 
is certain. Of course the machines 
will have to be electrically heated and 
supplied with oxygen or no one could 
live at such heights.”

to attract must
R a d ia te ,

H e a l t h /
BEAUTY is the magnet which 

draws all eyes—and hack of 
beauty— Health— working silently.— 
Red; blood tingling through the veins; 
—the glow of youth in the cheeks; — 
the spring of eagerness, of vim, of 
vitality in the walk;—the ever grace
ful air, unrestrained by care or worry. 
—All the charms of beauty. All the 
works of health.

Men are fascinated by the charms 
of beauty. Women gaze with envy, 
secretly jealous, perhaps—wondering 
—hoping—praying for that attrac
tiveness that is not theirs.

But why the wondering—the hop
ing—the praying for that craved-for 
attractiveness — that beauty. Good 
looks is the barometer of one’s con
dition. Good health radiates beauty. 
S. S. S. purities the blood—creates 
new red blood cells—rids the system 
of impurities which make beauty and 
attractiveness impossible. As women 
to attract must radiate health so must 
they keep their systems free from im
purities and their red blood ceils ever 
increasing. S. S. S. does both.

S. S. S., since 1826, has been rid
ding the system of impurities—pim
ples, blackheads, boils, eczema and 
rheumatism—building red blood cell3 
•—aiding women to be attractive by 
radiating health. S. S. S. is made of 
carefully selected herbs and barks, 
scientifically prepared and propor
tioned. All good drug stores carry 

S. S. S. It is more econom
ical to purchase the large size 
bottle.

' C* C ! ^Makes You Fed!
ItbuisciT A^^iu

BRYAN. —  Reorganization of the 
Bryan-College Station Traction com-! 
pany has been completed and the ■ 
interurban railway between this cityj 
and College Station will continue in 
operation with improved facilities. j

Ranger Shoe Co.
206 MAIN

Where Quality Counts, We Win”

T H O S E  E X T A  
TROUSERS

Do you know that when you 
order a suit with extra pair of 
trousers, you save nearly the 
price of another suit?
Come in, let us show you.

Ranger Dry Cleaning 
Plant

W. T. PITCOCK AND FAMILY 
HAVE BIRTHDAY PARTY.

In honor of the sixty-ninth birth
day of W. T. Pitcock, members of 
his family gathered in Ranger on Sat
urday to celebrate the occasion. 
Among those attending were J. A. 
and C. T. Pitcock and families of 
Ranger, and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bry
ant and daughter, Macie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pitcock, Mr. and Mrs. 
George MJcKinnon of Fort Worth. 
Worth. This is the occasion for an 
annual gathering in the Pitcock fam
ily and looked forward to with pleas
urable anticipation each year.* $ * sjc •
TUESDAY EVENTS

Chamber of Commerce breakfast, 
7 a. m., at McCleskey hotel.

Belle Bennett society meets at 3 
o’clock at Methodist church.

High School Parent-Teachers. club 
meets at 4 o’clock.

PERSONALS
A card from John Hassen says that 

his party arrived safely in Syria and 
that they are enjoying their visit. 
They expect to return about the first 
of December.

Mrs. A. G. Jury of the Gholson 
hotel left this morning for Dallas

—  n e r
where she will - Spend a few days.

■IVtfs. Charles Sigler , of McCleskey 
avenue returned Saturday night from 
a visit to Dallas.

Tickets for the Ranger Style Show 
jand vaudeville now on reservation at 
1 Crawford’s "Prarmacy. —  Advertise
ment.

LAST TIME TODAY

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

— and-

DOROTHY GISH
-m-

U

J?
THE BRIGHT 

SHAWL'
— also—

Pathe Comedy
— and—

Fox News

PROMPTNESS, COURTESY AND  
FAIR DEALING

-Control the activities and refine the service of this strong 
and reliable institution.

-This is a Guaranty Fund Bank—-a Safe Place to Leave 
Your Money.

R A N G E R  S T A T E  B A N K
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

|  RANGER’ S GREATEST ! 
STYLE SHOW

With 50 Models and 5 Big Vaudeville 
^  Acts

LIBERTY THEATRE
Sept. 26-27, 1923

|fj RESERVED SEATS NOW  ON SALE

|  CRAWFORD’S PH ARM ACY |
S  55c— INCLUDING T A X  jjj

ffi • ’ : I nHjj Ranger’s Biggest Annual Event ffi
^ u : i i : i £ L i : i £ i £ u : i £ i £ y : L C i i : u ; u : u ; ^

C i t y  B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y
Give them your business when in need o f  anything in their 

respective lines. B U Y  IT  IN RAN G ER

Automobiles
HAYNES $1295 

WILLYS-KNIGIIT $1175 
OVERLAND $406 
F. 6. B. Factory 

RANGER MOTOR CO. 
Main and Commerce

Electricians

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
115 S. Commerce Phone 25
Electrical and Radio Contrac

tors— Complete Supplies 
J. REMONTE, Mgr.

Auto Laundry
Hotels

Cars Washed, Greased and 
Polished, also Welding.

107 Pine St.
H. G. WILSON, Prop.

Auto Parts
NEW AND USED PARTS 

Spartan Horns, Rose High-Pressui’e 
Lubricator, McQuay-Norris Piston 

Rings, Bearings and Pistons 
AUTO SALVAGE CO.

502 Melvin St.

Army Store
U. S. SALVAGE STORE 

Army Shoes, Dress Shoes— Full line 
of Work Clothes 

303-305 Main Street 
McCleskey Building

122 S. Austin St.
<W3agaB8BBB$i&gSIIBB86MaEggaB8a!3fee6aiaK’

The famous story of 
Robin Hood and his 

Maid Marian told 
anew for 20th 

century eyes. The 
splendid age of  
chivalry and ro
mance brought 

forward 800 years 
and presented with 

the magnificent 
pomp and pageantry 

of medieval 
England.

D;R£crron sy ALLAH DWAH

Only Two Performances 
Daily

Matinee ............. 3:00 Sharp
Night .... .............8:00 Sharp

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA
Children 25c Adults 50c

Please Be There On Time

Barber Shops

HOTEL D eG R O FF'
Excellent table board and com
fortable rooms at reasonable 
prices.
MARSTON AND PINE STS.

Hospitals
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Third Floor Hodges-Neal Building 

Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 
Open to All Reputable Physicians 

Graduate Nurses Supplied for Out
side Cases.

Telephone 190

Potato Chips
Eat More Potato Chips and Cream 

Cookies
For Sale by all Grocers 

Made By
RANGER POTATO CHIP CO. 

322 Pine Street

Signs

THORNTON
SIGNS

Commercial, Bulletin, Poster
and Show Cards 
208 Pine Street

Service Cars

CLINICAL HOSPITAL
Training School for Nurses 
M. F. Mitchell, R. N., Supt. 

Open to All Physician^ 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for Out

side Cases.
Phone 373 , Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Mattresses

GHOLSON HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy : Service : Satisfaction
Basement Gholson Hotel

Bus Line
RANGER-EASTLAND YELLOW 

BUS LINE
Leaves Ranger 8, 10, 12 A. M., 

3 and 5 P. M.
Fare 50c Each Way

Ideal Mattress Factory
203 N. AUSTIN ST. 

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Mattresses

- Cleaning and Rebuilding
Prices $3.50 up Phone 310

Optometrist

C. H. DUNLAP
OPTOMETRIST 

306 Main St.
Glasses Fitted : Lenses Duplicated

G. A. LONGLEY
Service Car or Auto Livery

Phone 396

Corner Main and Commerce

Meet All Night 
Trains

Soda Fountains

Meet Me at
T H E F O U N T A I N

Lamb Theatre Bldg.
Fresh Gandies Received Daily 

Specialize ip Chocolate Creams 
Box or Bulk

Cigars : Tobaccos : Pipes

Transfer

Cylinder Grinding

Cylinder and External 
Grinding

Welding and Radiator Recoring 
POSTOFFICE GXRAGE

Elm St. Phone 83

Doctors
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 

Guaranty Bank Building 
Phone 231

Photographs
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS

— and—
KODAK FINISHING

24-Hour Service
RANGER STUDIO
215 South Rusk Street

TRUCK AND TEAM  
SERVICE

Hauling : Moving : Storage 
Packing : Crating

Ranger Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Phone 117

Picture Framing

Picture Framing
NEATLY DONE
J. H. MEAD

115 Main St.

Water

P U R E  W A T E R
WINSETT SPRING WATER 

Electrified or Dist-illed
RANGER DISTILLED WATER 

COMPANY 
PHHONE 157

v >

i
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GOVERNMENT 
SHARK BIG 

FIGHT PURSES
By HENRY L. FARRELL,

( United Press Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.— Many op

portunities miay be present for Jack 
Dempsey to resuipe work this fall and 
during the winter, but there is little 
chance that he will accept any offers 
again until next year.

Dempsey, no doubt, is willing to 
f i g h t  semi-monthly if business 
should become that good, but there 
is a little question of economics that 
would make it highly unprofitable 
for him to work too much.

Some time ago several promoters 
went after Jack Kearns to sign Demp 
sey for a match with Harry Greb, 
the middleweight champion, for a 
late outdoor or an early indoor show, 
and Kearns refused to consider any 
purse. *

Kearns said that Dempsey had 
earned all he was allowed to this 
year, and he pointed out that the 
firm had reached the limit allowed 
by the law in his class and if they 
exceeded it, they would have to pay 
about 60 per cent of the purse mqfl- 
ey to the government in taxes.

Under the present conditions, 
Dempsey gets an awful socking by 
the revenue department every time 
he puts on the gloves. It sounds like 
a pipe to hear of Demipsey getting 
$200,000, $350,000 and $500,000 for 
a fight, but if the fans could see 
what it left for him when he is 
through splitting up with Kearns and 
the government, they would not be 
howling for congressional action to 
cut down the money that he is earn
ing.

Out of a $300,000 purse, Dempsey 
has just about $100,000 for himself 
when he gets through whacking out 
the other ends of the money. Of 
course, $100,000 is not to be sneezed 
at, but it is not $300,000. The mon
ey that a heavyweight champion gets 
for the actual defense of his title is 
rather trivial, however, compared to 
the receipts from other sources of 
revenue that are opened by poses- 
sion of the title.

HOW THEY STAND
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.
W. T Pet.

New York ............. 48 .660
Cleveland............... . . .74 63 .540
D e tro it ................... . . .72 64 .529
St. Louis ............... . . .68 69 .497
Washington . . . .  . . . .69 72 .490
Chicago ................. . . .63 76 .453
Philadelphia.......... , . .6 1 78 .439
Boston ................... . . .57 83 .407

Yesterday’* Results
Washington 12-0, Cleveland 10-6.
St. Louis-New York, rain. 
Only two played.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 

games).

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standing of the Teams.

(two

W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . . ........ 92 54 .630
Cincinnati.......... _____ 89 59 .601
Pittsburg............ ........ 82 62 .569
C h icago ............. . . . .  .77 67 .535
St. Louis . . . . . . .........74 70 .514
Brooklyn............ . . . . .  69 74 .483
Boston „ ............. .........49 94 .343
Philadelphia . . . .........46 97 ..322

Yesterday’s Results.
Boston 2-3, St. Louis 1-0. 
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 1.
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 1.
Only three played.

Today’s Schedule.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.

TWO FORMER RANGER 
PLAYERS HELP OLDEN 
TO BEAT BRECKENRIDGE

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SPARK PLUG—  Barney Has Lofty Aspirations for Sparky.
OF COUR^t.X VOOR
SPAWK PLUG /MEYER R A N  A N Y  
3 o n \v i n <5 & A C S S  B u t  T o 
(v>Ak.E I T  AN t v l t w  PfcCPoM 'noAj 
III You & 10.GQQ Ti

« 3 . ‘JOO m y  '  CRA2Y Q u i l t

C AN  GXlA T  Y C U R S  TO R  A  
O N E  ivm lE  s t e e p l e  C H A S E  ~
AT AQUEDUCT ME.XT 
SATURDAY

t i t

NUGENT FANS 15 MEN IN CISCO 
GAME: RANGERS WINS 7 TO 4

Nugent (Hart). Time of game, 2 
hours and 30 minutes. Umpires, 
Brewster, Polsky and Neil.

G. M. Nugent showed his early season form as a strikeout 
artist when he fanned 15 men in the Cisco game at the city ball 
park yesterday afternoon. Only in two innings did the visitors 
bunch hits, but runs resulted only in the second. Three hits,'a 
bunt and error caused three men to score. The game ended 
7 to 4 in favor of Ranger.

Minor Difficulties Stop Game.
Difficulties between several of the 

players that started when Carl Hen
son, pitcher for the Cisco team, took 
exception to a decision on John 
O’Keefe, Snapper outfielder, by Um
pire “ Red” Brewster threatened to 
interfere with the conclusion of the 
game in the seventh inning. Man
agers Adams and Campbell ordered 
their teams to the field after all of j Hart, 
the players and 75 or 100 of the 
crowd swarmed around the home 
plate to see Manager Adams and 
Pitcher Henson “ scrap it out.”

Cisco held the lead until the fifth 
inning. Ranger got two tallies in 
the fourth, making it 3 to 2. In the 
fourth McElreath got a walk. 
O’Keefe advanced McElreath with a 
perfect bunt. Scoggins grounded to 
Stewart and was out at first. Adams 
got a base on. balls. McElreath and 
Adams worked the double steal suc
cessfully when Cole threw wild to 
Stewart at third to get McElreath, 
the latter scoring and Adams going 
to second. Anderson in left field 
made a pretty shoe-string catch 
when Ridings made what first seem
ed to be a safe Texas leaguer. Gib
son got one of the longest hits to left 
field seen this year on the local ball 
lot, scoring Adams.

Nugent Hits Ball.
Ranger’s big inning came in the 

fifth frame. Nugent surprised his 
well wishers by cracking the bail to 
left center field. It was good for 
two bases but he cut first and was 
called back after he got a good start 
for second. Dinsmore struck out.
Lory got a Texas leaguer. O’Keefe 
scored Nugent. Scoggins’ singled 
scored Lory and O’Keefe. Adams 
made a dash for second with Scog
gins on third. Henson whipped the 
ball to Second Baseman Hart. Adams, 
wheeled back . and Scoggins raced 
for home, beating Harm’s throw.
Gibson fanned.

The snappers made another tally 
in the sixth. Ridings flew out to 
Campbell. Nugent struck out. Dins
more got a two-bagger. He scored 
on Lory’s bingle. McElreath out, 
Larkin to Cole.

Anderson tallied in the seventh 
for Cisco. He got a base on halls, 
advanced to third on Campbell’s

double and tallied on Cole’s single.
Nugent fanned the first two men 

up in the ninth. He filled the bases 
when Hart, Stewart and Campbell 
singled in succession. He arose to 
the occasion by striking out Cole for 
the fourth time.

Box score:

GIANT DIRIGIBLE FLIES
TO WASHINGTON TO CALL

Two former Ranger players were 
responsible for the Breckenridge Dy
namos going down to defeat at the 
hands of the Olden Oilers Sunday at 
Breckenridge, 5 to 1. Charlie Koch 
the tall gaunt pitcher, who has no 
fear of the heavy Breckenridge slug
gers, pitched a wonderful game yes
terday, according to reports from 
Breckenridge. Neely parked a ball 
in the ninth inning with two men 
on bases. Koch allowed five hits. 
Freeman hurled for the Dynamos. 
The Oilers got nine hits.

CABARET DANCER DECLARED 
TO HAVE BEEN MURDERED

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2 4 — Ethel 
Williams, cabaret dancer, found dead 
(in her (room last Wednesday1, was 
killed, according to a verdict reached 
by a corner’s jury. The statement 
declared that death was caused by a 
blow on her head.

James W. Cass rancher of El Cen
tro, Calif., former husband of the 
dead woman, testified that she had 
been associating with “drug fiends.”

By United Press

LAKEHURST, N. Y., Sept. 24.— 
The ZR-1 giant dirigible arrived at 
the naval station here at 6:50 
o’clock tonight, after a successful 
trip to Washington and return. Fly
ing low, a wreath was dropped over 
the tomb of the unknown soldier at 
Arlington.
» The leviathan of the skies glided 
gracefully from the clouds just as 
dusk was falling, was hauled to earth 
and placed in its quarters for the 
night. The trip to the capital was 
the longest since the vessel was 
launched and was declared a com
plete success.

Cisco— AB. R. II. PO. A. E.
Anderson, If . 4 2 1 2 0 0
Hart, 2b ......... 4 0 1 2 1 1
Stewart, ss . . . 5 0 3 0 1 0
Campbell, rf . . 4 0 3 1 0 0
Cole, lb  ........ 4 0 1 8 1 2
Chapman, cf . 4 1 1 1 0 0
Larkin, 3b . . . 4 0 0 0 2 0
Griggs, c ----- 3 1 0 10 2 0
Henson, p 4 0 1 0 1 0

Totals . . . . .36 4 11 24 8 oo

Ranger—• AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Dinsmore, ss . 4 1 2 1 2 0
Lory, 3b . . ^ . 5 1 2 16 0 0
McElreath, If . 3 1 0 0 1 0
O’Keefe, 3b . . 3 1 1 2 0 0
Scoggins, cf . . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Adams, lb  . . . 2 1 1 6 0 0
Gibson, rf . . . 4 0 1 0 1 0
Ridings, 2b . . . 4 0 0 2 4 1
Nugent, p . . . . 4 1 1 0 0 0

Totals . .33 _ 7 9 27 8 1

NOTES OF THE GAME.
Nugent fanned every man on the 

Cisco team at least once, except 
Campbell and Griggs. He struck 
Cole out four out of five times up 
and Henson and Chapman each three 
out of four times up.

Regarding the regrettable dispute 
in the seventh, “ Sparkplug” O’Keefe 
who was at the bat said after the 
game that he intended to “ drag” the 
ball, but that he changed his mind 
and drew it back. Henson came 
tearing to the home plate when 
Brewster called it a ball. McEZ- 
reath went to the plate to talk to 
Henson as they knew each other in 
other baseball days. This didn’t 
help matters and Manager Adams 
raised his bat between the two men 
to stop any pugilistic show. Henson 
pushed Adams back and the latter 
swung his right to Henson’s face. 
This was the signal for a rush to the 
home plate. Ralph Leslie of Cisco 
started in to separate the men, so he 
said, and got into difficulty with 
“ Peaches” Ridings. Leslie struck 
the first blow, according to Ridings’ 
friends. There were no officers 
present and the men had it out. The 
game was resumed after it was 
agreed to put in “ Red” Neil as um
pire.

LEADDERS OF THE K. K. K.! Me x i c a n  o f f i c e r s  t o  b e

W H O  DEFY GOVERNOR

Score by innings:
C is co .......... .............. 030 000 100— 4
R anger.....................000 241 000— 7

Summary— Three-base hit, Dins
more ; two-base hits, Dinsmore, 
Campbell, Gibson; stolen bases, 
Adams; struck out, by Nugent 15, by 
Henson 11; bases on balls, off Nu
gent 2, off Henson 4; hit by pitcher,

THE NEW SUPER-DREAD- 
NAUGHT COLORADO, just placed in 
commission at a Camden, N. J., ship
yard, is electrically driven as are a 
number of the newer battleships of 
the United States navy. The four 
propellors, each driven by a 7,000 
horsepower motor, are independently 
controlled so that should one become 
crippled the others will not be af. 
fected. i

Tickets for the Ranger Style Show 
and vaudeville now on reservation at 
Crawford’s Prarmacy. —  Advertise
ment.

N 'C . qJe w f f .
Dr. W. W. Evans, of Dallas, impe

rial wizard of the Ku Klux Klan, re
fuses to order the Oklahoma klan to 
unmask and disband, as ordered by 
GoV. J. C. (Jack) Walton. N. C. 
Jewett, grand dragon of the klan, in 
Oklahoma, is leading the activities of 
the klan in opposing Governor Wal
ton, who has placed the state under 
martial law.

GUESTS OF U. S. CAVALRY

MARFA, Texas, Sept. 24.— Among 
the guests of honor at the maneuvers 
near Marfa by the First cavalry div
ision of the United States army, dur
ing the latter part of this month, 
will be officers of the Mexican army. 
The maneuvers are to start‘from the 
concentration point, Sept. 23, after 
troops at Fort Bliss and other sta
tions along tjie Texas 'border have 
proceeded overland to this place.

It is said that the activities of the 
two weeks to follow will be the larg
est assembling * of troops for such 
a purpose since the signing of the 
armistice in the World war, and will 
be the most spectacular and strenu
ous any branch of the army has gone 
through since the armistice.

Motion picture theatre at Merida, 
Yucatan, cost $1,000,000 and seats 
3,500.

AUTO WRECKS DUE LARGELY
TO DISREGARD OF LAW

FORT WORTH, Sept. 2 4 — Most 
automobile accidents occur between 
6 p. m. and midnight .according to 
automobile repairmen and garage 
employes. The average is about 
three wrecks daily, according to the 
manager of a garage here.

Rainy nights are worst, when 
wrecks are caused by skidding on 
slippery pavements. Most of the 
wrecks are caused by carelessness 
and disregard of traffic laws.

Booze, speeding and cutting cor
ners all add to the daily toll. And 
the number of persons injured in 
the accidents is comparatively small, 
“ trouble men” say.________

SABINAL. —  Construction of a 
complete system of waterworks for 
this city is to begin at once. The 
plant will include a steel tank of 
100,000 gallons with tower* Con
tract was awarded last week.

Times Want Ads
1— LOST AND FOUND

FOUND— Fur; owner can have same 
by paying for this ad.

3— FEMALE HELP
WANTED— Reliable woman for gen
eral housework. Phone 151.
WANTED— Middle-aged woman to 
live in home and assist with work. 
Phone 532.

A universal custom 
that benefits every
body.
Aids digest ion,  
cleanses the teeth,

After 
Every 
M eal.

S  soothes the throat.

WRIGLEYS
& good thing 
to remember

Send Them

the Home Town Paper

Boys and girls away at school long for home 
town news. It’s “the tie that binds” them to old 
associations.

\ -

The fellow away from home who has to depend 
upon spasmodic letters for his home town news 
becomes lonesome and blue alongside of the 
chap who regularly gets his home town paper.

A subscription to the Daily Tmes— the Home Town 
paper— will act like a tonic on the children away at 
school. It will keep them advised as to what's going on 
at home and make them better and happier while away 
from the loved ones.

Phone 224 and subscribe for them today.

4— SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED— Position as bookkeeper 
by ex-service man; business college 
graduate; 3 years experience. W. 
B., care Times.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE— Grocery stock and fix
tures, at 623 So. Rusk st.
A MODERN fully furnished hotel for 
rent. C. E. Maddocks & Co.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
fitted and duplicated. Nuf said. 
210 Elm st.
I WILL keep your children, by hour 
or day; also monthly board; refer
ence. Mrs. McRae,* Sun Co. cottage 
3.
LAUNDRY WORK wanted; guaran
tee good work; $1.25 per dozen fin
ished. Mrs. Warren, 310 Hodges st.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two light housekeep
ing rooms; water and gas furnished; 
use of garage. 408 Strawn road. 
LARGE BEDROOM, modern house. 
Hodges Oak Park, phone 484.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT- 
modern conveniences; 
street from pavement, 
ingham. Phone 278.

-5-room, all 
just- across 
O. D. Dill-

FOR RENT— 5-room house, close in. 
C. E. May, phone 418.
FOR RENT— 14-room house, suit
able for boarding or apartment 
house; extra large dining room; 
close to high school. 325 Ellm st.
FOR RENT —  Furnished 2-room 
house; water and gas. 325 Elm. N
THREE 4-room modern houses for 
rent; free gas. Call 216.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Sealed in 
iis Purity 
Package

£

Ranger Daily Times
THE« 

FLAVOR LASTS
'is;

FURNISHED complete, two-room 
apartment, with private bath; also 
sleeping room with connecting bath. 
Cole building, 118 So. Austin. 
CARTER X P  A R TMENTS— 3 2 5 Elm 
st. Phone 565-J.
FOR RENT— Housekeeping apart
ments; everything furnished. 418 
Hodge st. *
McELROY Apartments—413 Main St. 
Phone 474
TEAL Apartments—423 West Main. 
Modern conveniences.'
TWO and three-room, well furnished 
modern apartments close in. C. E. 
Maddocks & Co.
XREMONT APARTMENTS —  311 
Walnut st. Phone 458. Modern 
and convenient rooms.
NICELY FURNISHED 2-room apart- 
ment, 1 block from school. 320 
Mescjuite st.

12— W AN TED TO BUY
WILL BUY a few clean white rags. 
Times office.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— 3 rooms of good furni
ture, cheap; all together or by the 
piece. 121 Fannin st., opposite Jones 
Flour mill.
FOR SALE— Good Victrola and 50 
or more records. Apply to room 506, 
Gholson hotel.

14 -R E A L  ESTATE
GOOD FARM for sale or trade; 
would consider Ranger property. See 
me at 219 Austin st.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
BEST house in Ranger for sale at 
bargain. C. E. May, phone 418. 
TWO fairly good 4-room houses; not 
mansions; $200. 420 Mesquite st.

16— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—Ford touring, starter, 
new battery, runs good, looks good. 
Phone 194.
WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.”
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
North Rusk street.
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY in 
Studebaker Light Six Touring car. 
It won’t be here long; act promptly. 
See J. D- McLean, care Oilbelt Mo
tor Co., phone 232.

17— W ANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT— At once or 
by Nov. 1, 4 or 5-room furnished 
modern house. Address J. E. M., 
care times.

18— W ANTED— Miscellaneous
WANTED — Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154.
FURNITURE WANTED — Highest 
cash price. New and Second-Hand 
Store, 121 N. Austin. Phone 276.
SECOND HAND furniture bought and 
sold at the right prices. Main Street 
Second Hand Store, Marston Bldg.

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1_ Stude- 
bake’r roadster; good as new. See 
Rhodes Bros.

21— LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court of 
Place No. 2, Pricinct No. 2, Eastland 
County, Texas, by the Honorable J. 
N. Mc-Fatter, Justice of the Peace, on 
the 4th day of September, A. D., 
1923, in the case of J. S. Lemley vs. 
Lackland Brothers Poultry Ranch 
and II tchery, Inc., a corporation, 
No. 176', and to me as sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed by 
law for constable and sheriff sales, 
on Saturday, the 6th day of October, 
A. D., 1923, at Ranger, in Eastland 
county, Texas, the following describ- 
ed property, to-wit:

11 rolls of field and poultry netr-
ting fencing.

1 roll of poultry netting fencing, 
Levied on as the property of Lack- 
land Brothers Poultry Ranch and 
Hatchery, Inc., a corporation, to sat
isfy a judgment amounting to One 
Hundred, Forty ($140.00) Dollars in 
favor of J. S. Lemley, and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand this 22nd 
day of September. A. D., 1923.

J. D. BARTON,
Sheriff of Eastland County, Texas 

By HADEN NEAL, 
___ _ ,vt Deputy.
POUND SALE— One old brown 
mare mule, 15 hands high; 3 p. m., 
Thursday, Sept. 27. O. V. Daven
port, Chief of Police.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK

FOR SALE— A few pedigreed brown 
leghorn cockerels at a bargain. S, 
L. Reese, Cloverleaf farm, P. O, 
Box 1472.
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Mam Drag Stuff
Poet of Autumn Arrives and 

W ill Find Improved Park 
Benches to Welcome Him; 
Password Suggested When 
Hunting on Posted Land.

By P. G. T.

The melancholy days have come 
The saddest of the year,

And many a cold and hungry bum 
Will want free lunch and beer.

While those who can’t buy coal or 
coke

Will wear a worried frown 
Unless they’re using natural gas 

In some producing oil town.
* ------- f '
Nice sneezy, noozy mornings 

hain’t they been. Specially sneezy 
for the guy who forgot to get the 
blankets out o’ the attic and spe
cially snoozy for them that did.

lenges with 'hay, there, this here 
land is posted,’ the answer should be 
repeated until the hunter has re
trieved the game.”

Gilbert says he tried this out sev
eral times Sunday morning and that 
this password is all that is necessary 
to be a successful dove hunter.

AT THE HOTELS

The Assinineated Park commis
sion, consisting of Messrs. Loafin N. 
Parks, Restin N. Plaza and Whit- 
tleth E. Benches make the following 
Report:

The park bench in front of Wade’s 
has been renewed and is in excel
lent condition. Automatic disap
pearing advertising has been placed 
on the back which disappears and 
appears depending on whether the 
bench is in use or not. The decora
tions are done quite well, which 
makes this particular bench attract
iv e  to whittlers.

The park in front of the city 
street comish’s juice nicotine and 
sweets emporium has been furnish
ed with a new bench. This bench 
is more artistically built than the 
one formerly used and is more com
fortable. Sturdiness has been sac
rificed, however, for grace and com
fort and if hardware stores do not 
wish to have this bit of municipal 
property destroyed they should not 
give any sample whetstones away as 
advertisements.

The commission was requested to 
report on other parks in the city but 
found these two benches so comfort
able that it was impossible to make 
a tour of more during the day.

Stevie Gilbert, who manages the 
office of the Prairie Pipe Line com
pany. gives dove hunting advice to 
the uninitiated.

“ The only difficulty dove hunters 
may have this season,” says Mr. Gil
bert, “ is in hunting over posted 
land. There is a password that will 
endear them to the hearts of all 
farmers and allow them to shoot into 
posted land and retrieve game.

“ If the hunter shoots from unpost
ed land into posted land and is hail
ed̂  with the familiar, 'Hay, there, 
this here land is posted,’ he should 
answer with the password: “ Whatja 
say?’ ”

“ Every time the land owner chal-

GHOLSON.
W. 0. Burke and wife, W. H. Ed

wards and wife, E. E. Perry, B. C. 
Epperson, Earl Williams, Dallas; R. 
E. Perry; L. W. Davis and wife, L. 
M. Levy, Fort Worth; W. E. Hor
ton Jr., Houston; J. H. Martin, Dal
las; J. H. Boyle, Tulsa, Okla.; W. H. 
Wigley, Wichita Falls; E. T. Mur
ray, Eastland; J. H. Mitchell, Min
gus; L. C. Stahl, Toledo, O.; S. D. 
Crouch, Waxahachie; Fred Collier, 

A. Jones, Dallas; F. B. Estes, 
city; CL J. Millsap and family, Abi
lene; Greer M. Taylor and family, 
Dallas; F. J. Porter and wife, Fort 
Worth; E. I. Hanlon, Tulsa; J. H. 
Boyle, Tulsa; L. J. Marks, city; F. 
W. Stahl, Toledo, 0 .; C. R. Dees, 
Tulsa; C. F. Cornelius, Eastland.

GIANT FIRECRACKER 
TO MARK OPENING OF 

EXPOSITION AT AUSTIN

DENVER WOMAN HELD UP BY 
HIGHWAYMAN AND ROBBED

DENVER, Sept. 24.— Mrs. Foster 
Symes, wife of Federal Judge Symes 
and one of the leaders of Denver so
ciety, was held up by highwaymen 
last night and robbed of money and 
the automobile which she was driv
ing. The holdup occurred several 
miles out of Denver.

Mrs. Symes was forced by the 
highwaymen to drive the car along 
an unfrequented road. When near
ing a farmhouse she managed to es
cape and ran for help. She col
lapsed as she stepped into the house. 
Her husband was notified and she 
was brought home in an ambulance. 
The police found her automobile 
abandoned this morning.

AUSTIN, Sept. 24.—-The Texas 
State exposition firecracker, the 
largest ever impbrted into the United 
States and probably the largest ever 
used in this county, has arrived in 
Austin and is now waiting the open
ing of the exposition in the capital 
city. This firecracker, wdiich con
tains more than 100,000 firecrackers 
of varying sizes, was ordered from 
Hong Kong, China, by Key Park, res
taurant owner of Austin.

The giant firecracker is jn. reajity 
a string of smaller firecrackers, 
strung together with a large twine. 
It is about 70 Chinese feet, which 
makes it about 100 feet by the scale 
used in America, as the Chinese foot 
contains 16 American inches. The 
small .firecrackers are twisted into 
the twine, with larger firecrackers at 
intervals.

The firecracker was ordered from 
a factory in Canton, China, by Mr 
Park three months ago, at a cost of 
approximately $200, including duty 
It was made specially for the Texas 
State exposition and was shipped 
Some time ago to San Francisco and 
from there to Austin.

It is the present plan to tie the 
huge fire cracker to one of Austin’s 
tower lights near the fair grounds, 
and to "fire it on the closing night of 
the exposition. It will require more 
than an hour for the fircracker to 
burn out, and as it burns to the top 
it will finish with an explosion of 
several large firecrackers spelling 
out the “ ‘Texas State Exposition.”

Taken from the files of the Ran
ger Daily Times, Sept. 24, 1919: 

CADDO, Sept. 24.— Caddo is to 
have a daily paper. John T. Risen of 
the Breckenridge Democrat was here 
Saturday and purchased a building 
and lot in Wright’s addition, where 
he intends to establish a daily paper.

Announcement of the opening of 
the Security bank, unincorporated, 
is expected to be made this week. 
The institution is made up of men 
from New York and Minneapolis.

The fame of Caddo as a coming 
town is spreading to the west. A 
delegation of business men from 
Arizona, headed by Mr. Valjean of 
Bisbee was in town last week pur
chasing business and residence sites.

NO FLEAS IN PARLIAMENT 
SO BRITISH LAW  SNUBS THEM

I. W . W . ANNOUNCES STRIKE 
WHICH HAS NOT BEEN SEEN

CHICAGO, Sept, 22.— A strike of 
marine workers said to have gone 
into effect Saturday at midnight to
day was announced by the marine 
workers division of the I. W. W., 
but local steamship officials said 
that no strike was in effect so far 
as they knew.

The marine workers’ announce
ment said a similar strike would be 
ordered at all gulf and other sea
board ports. The I. W. W. is said to 
be seeking the release of all war 
prisoners and acceptance of other 
demands.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS
DISTILLERIES SEIZED

WASHINGTON, S e p t .  2 4 .  
Orders were sent to the internal 
revenue officers at St. Louis today 
to seize the Jack Davis distillery and 
the Parker Distilling company plant, 
pending investigation of the theft of 
nearly $2,000,000 worth of whisky 
from both places.

St. Louis officers expressed the 
belief that the whisky was stolen by 
common bootleggers and peddled in 
St. Louis.

INCREASED TARIFF ON
W HEAT IS PROPOSED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.— After 
a conference today with Pre iident 
Coolidge, Representative Sidney An
derson of Minnesota, Republican, said 
he would take up with the tariff com
mission the question of an increased 
tariff on wheat.

ARMY OFFICERS PLAN TO
IMPROVE IMMENSE TRACT

By Associated Press.

ALPINE, Sept. 24.— A group of 
American army officers have pur
chased approximately a million and 
a half acres of land in the Big Bend 
territory and proposed to improve it. 
Over 1,000 acres will be put under 
irrigation, it is planned. The offi
cers are headed by Major Carlos 
Aced, in charge of military affairs 
along the Mexican side of the Big 
Bend country. The land purchased 
adjoins Brewster county.

Tickets for the Ranger Style Show 
and vaudeville now on reservation at 
Crawford’s Prarmacy. —  Advertise
ment.

GOOD PRINTING is the silent salesman. 
It will gain an entree where even the best 
of ’em fail to enter. But you must have 

GOOD Printing to put across this favorable im
pression.

We, as specialists, are recognized for our qual
ity work— work that will stand the test under 
all conditions.

And in addition to turning out all jobs promptly 
our prices are unusually moderate. A trial will 
prove convincing. *  .

RANGER DAILY TIMES
! PHONE 224 *

~W .....

ADVERTISING CIRCUS 
IN SURROUNDING CITIES

Bob Morton’s circus, which will 
show here Oct. 2-5, inclusive, is being 
advertised in all the surrounding cit
ies and towns and the represents 
tives of the show expect to see hun
dreds of out-of-town people here each 
night.

Besides 20 circus acts, the giving 
away of five automobiles, one each 
night, will swell the crowds. All of 
the actors and actresses are profes
sional performers.

The advance sale of tickets is re
ported to be heavy. Dr. H. A. Logs
don, exalted ruled of the Elks, is 
optimistic over the financial success 
of the ciscus. The Elks share of 
the receipts will go to their charity 
fund.

By Associated Press

LONDON, Sept. 24.— Performing 
fleas on the English stage—-in fact 
all fleas whose lives are consecrated 
to the drama— must go through their 
acts without the possibility of pro
tection in the case of maltreatment.

This slight to the fleas is contain
ed in -an anti-flea clause of the gov
ernments new performing animals 
bill which has passed the committee 
stage in the house of commons.

When the question was debated, it 
was decided that reptiles and fish 
should be included but fleas must 
fight their battles alone. An amend-

Somebody
put one oven

Eggs are round and so are door-' 
Icnobs, but it’ ll be a long time before 
those door-knobs hatch—and just aa 
long before you get Darcova service 
out o f any vaive cup that isn’t a genu
ine Darcova.

The valve cups that save you re-cup* 
ping and put more oil in your lines, 

‘  eled Da

If you want to buy a 
Ford, see

D E E  S A N D E R S
Phone 217

ment was carried to this effect.
The real reasqn for the discrim

ination was that the difficulty of 
using the flea as evidence.

FORT WORTH.— Representatives 
of approximately 9,000 Methodist 
students in Texas met here and dis
cussed problems of the students’ 
life. Fourteen colleges in the state 
were represented at the five-day 
conference.

A PORTABLE ELECTRIC TABLE 
LAMP, the light of which can be reg
ulated from minimum to full briL 
liancy, is now to be had in electric 
shops. It is so constructed . that a 
push of the button will produce the 
desired degree of illumination.

Tickets for the Ranger Style Show 
and vaudeville now on reservation at 
Crawford’s Pharmacy. —  Advertise
ment.

N O T I C E
Suits for Collection on Delinquent 

Taxes
On October 10th, the City of Ranger will begin filing 
suits for the collection of delinquent taxes. Any ad
justment due taxpayers must be made before that date.

E . A . R I N G O L D
Special Tax Collector
201 South Austin St.

+— ■

are label Jarcova. Accept no other.

Look for 
thefoam*

BANKING SERVICE
Today, when one, purchases merchandise he de

mands and is entitled to all the service connected with 
that particular merchandise.

When you place money in this bank or have any 
other business dealings with us you are entitled to the 
best service we have, and we are here to see that you 
receive it.

\ j . t
Banking service that is rightly conceived and sin

cerely rendered contributes ta human happiness by 
making prosperity easier to attain, and easier to retain.

Our service is conceived and rendered with that aim.
©

Guaranty Fund Bank

Peoples State Bank
C a p i t a *. ^  IO O , OCO

R A N G E R , TEXAS?

im

Better Than Riches
Under the dome of the Board of Trade in Manches

ter, England, is this inscription: “A  good name is 
rather to be chosen than great riches.” The thought is 
considerably more than mere sentiment. It is good 
business.

A  good name is recognized as the biggest individual 
asset a business man can have. It is the very keystone 
of modern industry. Business today is done on such a 
broad scale— every merchant and every manufacturer 
has such a long list of customers— that it would not do 
to have a reputation for “slipping something over.”

Advertising has standardized almost every article 
you can buy. You don’t have to bargain and dicker and 
haggle to know that you are getting as good as you give.

That’s why it pays to read the advertisements and to 
buy advertised goods. A  product’s advertising is the 
best guarantee of its faithful performance and lasting 
usefulness or of its definite value. The advertiser 
would not dare to risk his good name by advertising an 
unworthy product, f  /

If you value constant satisfaction— if you want to 
get your full money’s worth every time— read the ad
vertisements and buy advertised merchandise.

Take advantage of the advertisements 
» and get real value ;


